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1. Recommendations
l The EU has in crea singly dec lar ed its support for civil so ciety in the Eas tern
Part nersh ip (EaP) co unt ries (Ar men ia, Azerb aij an, Be lar us, Geo rg ia, Mol dova and
Ukrai ne) in its pro gramm ing do cum ents. The main dec lar ed ob ject ive with re gard
to the se co unt ries is to en hance the par tic ipa tion of non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns
in po lit ical life and to in stit uti onal ise the dia log ue be tween the se or gan isa tio ns and
the au thor iti es.
l The sta ted ob ject ives of the EU po licy are re flect ed in the fi nanc ial al loc ati ons for
non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns in EaP co unt ries only to a li mit ed extent. EU
fi nanc ial in strum ents re lat ed to civil so ciety provi de support ma inly for the
im provem ent of the sta tus of gro ups which are thre aten ed with so cial exc lus ion (e.g.,
re fug ees, pe op le with di sab ili ties, ru ral in hab ita nts, wo men) and for act iviti es
con nect ed with vo ters educ ati on and elect ion mo nit ori ng.
l In or der to im prove the effec tiven ess of the support for civil so ciety in the  EaP
co unt ries, it is ne cess ary to in crea se the par tic ipa tion of non-govern ment al
or gan isa tio ns in pro gramm ing and im plem enta tion of the EU fi nanc ial in strum ents.
To this end: 
m Cle ar prin ci p les for con su l ting with NGOs re gar ding all the EaP pro gram ming
do cu ments (in clu ding the an nu al Ac tion Plans) sho uld be esta b li s hed;
m NGOs sho uld be able to mo ni tor the imp le men ta tion of EU - fun ded pro jects which
are im p le men ted by pu b lic ad mi ni stra tion; pu b lic ac cess to in fo r ma tion on the
im p le men ted pro jects sho uld also be en su red (for in stan ce, by pu b li ca tion of such
in fo r ma tion on go ve r n ment we bsi tes);
m Si mi lar to the me t hods ap p lied in the In stru ment for Pre -Ac ces sion As si stan ce (IPA)
as well as tho se of the so u t hern di men sion of the Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od
Po li cy, Ci vil So cie ty Fa ci li ty sho uld be esta b li s hed to sup port the en han ce ment
of the in sti tu tio nal ca pa ci ty of or ga ni sa tions and to stren g t hen the ir dia lo gue with
the au t ho ri ties;
m Exi sting as si stan ce in stru ments sho uld be re vie wed pa y ing pa r ti cu lar at ten tion to
the ir acce sa bi li ty by East Eu ro pe an NGOs and po ssi b ly simp li fi ca tion of the ir ru les. 
This, in pa r ti cu lar, con cerns the Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od and Par tne r s hip In stru -
ment (ENPI). The pro po sal of the Eu ro pe an Com mis sion for new re gu la tion of this
in stru ment in the con text of ne go tia tions on new fi nan cial per spe c ti ve pro vi des an
op por tu ni ty to re vi se the ENPI fi nan cing ru les;
m More oppo r tu ni ties sho uld be pro vi ded for Ci vil So cie ty Or ga ni sa tions from EaP
co un tries to take ad van ta ge of exi sting EU pro gram mes.  It is im po r tant to fu r t her
de ve lop vo lun te e ring and yo uth ex chan ges in the EP co un tries sup po r ted un der
the Yo uth in Ac tion pro gram me;
m The ne w ly esta b li s hed EaP Ci vil So cie ty Fo rum sho uld be co me an ac ti ve ad vo ca te
of Ea stern NGOs in the ir re la tions with EU in sti tu tions by de ve lo ping re com men -
da tions re gar ding EU sup port for ci vil so cie ty in EaP co un tries;
m For this pu r po se, the Fo rum sho uld ac qu i re funds for the work of its admi ni stra ti ve 
of fi ce and for com mis sio ning ex pert stu dies. Ac cess to in fo r ma tion abo ut the work
of EaP go ve r n ment pla t forms sho uld be insti tutio na li sed.
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2. Introduction
The exper ience of the post-Soviet co unt ries shows that civil so ciety (CS) plays an
im port ant role in de moc rati sat ion and in stit uti onal (gover nance) re forms, which are cen tral
to the EU agenda in its re lat ions with the  Eas tern Part nersh ip co unt ries. Ho we ver, the
effe c ti ve ness of EU sup port has been li mi ted so far by fa c tors such as the in co he ren ce of EU
po li cy which can be seen in the in suf fi cient co or di na tion of as si stan ce ac ti vi ties car ried out
by EU in sti tu tions and the Me m ber Sta tes as well as bure au c ra tic ob sta c les, ma king it
dif fi cult for so cial pa r t ners from the re ci pient countries to use the support.
The gro wing im po r tan ce of ci vil so cie ty has been re fle c ted in the prio ri ties of the EU
po li cies to wards in di vi du al East Eu ro pe an co un tries (whe re tho se is su es have be co me
prio ri ties ex pres sed in the bi la te ral ac tion plans) and in the stru c tu re of the new as si stan ce
in stru ments. It can be as su med that, to ge t her with the in tro du c tion of the Eu ro pe an
Neig hbou r ho od and Par tne r s hip In stru ment (ENPI) and the new the ma tic pro gram mes,
the re ap pe ar to be po ten tial ly more oppo r tu ni ties for ci vil so cie ty as co m pa red to TACIS,
which pro vi ded technical assistance.
Whi le ana ly sing the po li cy of the Eu ro pe an Union, one can not di s re gard the fact that the
po li cy is im p le men ted wi t hin the con text of the Me m ber States’ ac ti vi ties. The gro wing
in vo l ve ment of EU in sti tu tions sho uld sup p le ment and en han ce ac tions un de r ta ken by the
Me m ber Sta tes which con ti nue to con tri bu te the ma jo ri ty of the Eu ro pe an pool of funds for
ci vil so cie ty and which, along with the Ame ri can do nors, are the most reco gni sa b le in the
re gion. The task of this ana ly sis is to de te r mi ne to what ex tent de cla ra tions of the will to
in cre a se sup port for ci vil so cie ty in the re gion are re fle c ted in the al lo ca tion of funds from
the EU bu d get and how tho se ef forts are as ses sed by re pre sen tati ves of ci vil so cie ty in the
re ci pient co un tries as far as the ir ap pro pria te ness and effectiveness are concerned.
3. Support for civil so ciety in the Eu rop ean Union ’s
pro gramm ing do cum ents
Support for civil so ciety in the na tion al ENP act ion plans: 2004–2006
In the pe riod be twe en 2004 and 2006, non- gover n men tal or ga ni sa tions were only
ma r gi nal ly in clu ded in the pro gram ming do cu ments for ENP sup port in the Ea stern
Par tne r s hip co un tries.1 This is evi dent from the fact that ge ne ral ly only a few pa ra graphs
were de vo ted to the si tu a tion of the non- gover n men tal se c tor in the so cio -eco no mic ana ly ses 
which fo r med the ba sis for set ting the na tio nal sup port prio ri ties.2 Be low are the main
con c lu sions drawn from the ana ly ses by the Eu ro pe an Com mis sion con ce r ning the si tu a tion 
of or ga ni sed ci vil so cie ty as well as the cor re spon ding sup port prio ri ties for
non- gover n men tal or ga ni sa tions in the na tio nal ac tion plans for the ye ars 2004–2006.3
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1 So u r ce: se c tions “ENP Ac tion Plans and Co un try Re ports”, “Eu ro pe an Com mis sion as si stan ce
pro gram ming do cu ments” in clu ded on the we bsi te of the Eu ro pe an Com mis sion “Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od
Po li cy – Re fe ren ce do cu ments”, [http://ec.eu ro pa.eu/world/enp/do cu ments_en.htm]
2 The so cio -eco no mic ana ly ses in clu de the se c tions “De mo c ra cy and the rule of law” and “Hu man rights
and fun da men tal fre e doms” be ing part of the se ries Com mis sion Staff Wor king Pa pers, which con sti tu te
an ne xes to the Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od Po li cy na tio nal re ports for Ar me nia {SEC(2005) 285/3}, Azer ba i jan
{SEC(2005) 285/3}, Ge o r gia ({SEC(2005) 288/3}, Mo l do va {SEC(2004) 567} and Ukra i ne {SEC(2004) 566.
3 EU -A r me nia, EU-A zer ba i jan, EU- Ge o r gia{COM(2005) 72 fi nal} EU- Mo l do va, EU -U kra i ne Ac tion Plans,
{COM(2004) 373 fi nal}, [http://ec.eu ro pa.eu/world/enp/pdf/ac tion_plans/].
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Tab. 1. Anal ysis of the si tua tion of civil so ciety and the ENP prio rit ies in se lect ed co unt ries,
2004–2006
Co un try Ci vil so cie ty strengths Ci vil so cie ty pro blems Sup port prio ri ties 
Ar me nia – in tro duc tion of the right to 
as sem bly 
– re stric tions ap plied by
au thor i ties 
– lack of law gov ern ing 
as so ci a tions 
– lack of in de pend ent bod ies
reg u lat ing the me dia
– fa cil i ta tion of CS de vel op ment
– re form of the law on as sem bly
– CS mon i tor ing of the
im ple men ta tion of the
anti-cor rup tion strat egy
Azer ba i jan – guar an tee of the right to
form as so ci a tions 
– in tro duc ing au to matic
reg is tra tion af ter 45 days
from sub mit ting the
ap pli ca tion
– still com pli cated
reg is tra tion pro ce dures
– lack of pub lic fund ing and
dif fi cul ties in ac cess to
for eign grants (reg is tra tion
re quire ment)
– pro mo tion of NGO
de vel op ment (in clud ing
hu man rights or gani sa tions)
– re mov ing bar ri ers in the
reg is tra tion pro ce dures
– en sur ing the en force ment of
the right to as sem bly
Ge o r gia – rel a tively lib eral leg is la tion
– le gal ba sis for free dom of
as sem bly
– dif fi cult ac cess to the
me dia, de pend ent on
pol i ti cians, busi ness
– CS mon i tor ing of the
im ple men ta tion of the
anti-cor rup tion strat egy
Mo l do va – strong le gal ba sis
– nu mer ous NGOs
– in tro duc tion of re stric tions
to free dom of as sem bly
– no pri or i ties ded i cated
spe cif i cally to NGOs
Ukra i ne – grow ing num ber of NGOs
– their grow ing im por tance in
mon i tor ing hu man rights
ob ser vance and ad vo cacy
– or gani sa tional weak ness
– some NGOs have real im pact
– de pend ence on for eign
do nors
– en sur ing the ob ser vance of the 
right to as sem bly and NGOs’
right to par tic i pate in the
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess
Sources: ENP country reports 2004, 2005; ENP action plans 2004–2006.
[http://ec.europa.eu/world/enp/documents_en.htm#3].
In ana ly sing the si tu a tion of non- gover n men tal or ga ni sa tions in ce r ta in ENP co un tries in
the ye ars 2004–2005, the Com mis sion has as cer ta i ned the exi sten ce of a strong ci vil so cie ty
se c tor in each of the co un tries un der ana ly sis and pre dicts the ir gro wing sig ni fi can ce in the
co un tries of the EU’s im me dia te neig hbou r ho od (Mo l do va and Ukra i ne). The be lief in
a re la ti ve ly strong po si tion of the se c tor is also vi si b le in the fact that the ac tion plans for
some of the co un tries ei t her do not re flect the need to sup port non- gover n men tal
or ga ni sa tions (Mo l do va) or tre at the ir role as ma r gi nal, per ce i ving it ra t her to be an cil la ry to
ot her prio ri ties (e.g., mo ni to ring the imp le men ta tion of the anti -cor ru p tion stra te gy, as in
Ar me nia and Ge o r gia). An ex ce p tion to that is Azer ba i jan – in this case the Com mis sion
in di ca ted a nu m ber of spe ci fic pro blems re la ted to the non- gover n men tal se c tor and took
into con si de ra tion its spe ci fic ne eds in the prio ri ties for the ye ars 2004–2006.
Strengthe ning the civil di mens ion of the ENP
In the Non-pa per4 pu blished in De cemb er 2006, the Eu rop ean Com miss ion an nou nced,
in ter alia, an in crea se in support for civil so ciety wi thin the fra mew ork of the Eu rop ean
Ne ighb our hood Po licy (ENP). The Com miss ion de fin es its role as a dia log ue fa cil ita tor.
In the view of the do cum ent’s au thors, EU fun ding should, on the one hand, be ad dress ed to
non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns as act ors in the bro adly un ders tood de moc rati sat ion
pro cess, pro mot ing pro tect ion of hu man ri ghts, fre edom of spe ech and the stru ggles for
El¿bieta Kaca, Piotr KaŸmierkiewicz 5
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wo men ’s ri ghts and envir onme ntal pro tect ion. On the other hand, EU fun ding should
fa cil ita te the dia log ue be tween the civil so ciety and the govern ment of an ENP co unt ry
through co oper ati on with the govern ment ad min ist ration and through its mo dern isa tion.
Fi nally, the Com miss ion’s do cum ent draws at tent ion to the role of the so cial part ners in the
ENP re cip ient co unt ries in monitoring the fulfilment of the country’s obligations included
in the EU action plans.
Tab. 2. Prio ri ties of sup port for ci vil so cie ty in the in di ca ti ve na tio nal pro gram mes for the ye ars
2007–2010 and 2011–20135
Co un try 2007–2010 2011–2013 Com ments
Ar me nia – pro mot ing the in volve ment of
NGOs in the de ci sion-mak ing
and mon i tor ing pro cesses
– co op er a tion be tween NGOs and
the au thor i ties in se lected sec tors
– struc tured di a logue be tween the
so cial part ners and CS with
busi ness and au thor i ties
– strength en ing the CS
abil ity to par tic i pate in
po lit i cal and so cial
de bate
– in tro duc ing a pro ce dure
for reg u lar so cial
con sul ta tions to pro vide
opin ions on draft
leg is la tion 
– In the new per spec tive it is 
re quired to in sti tu tion al ise
the mech a nisms of NGOs’
par tic i pa tion in the
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess.
The ne ces sity to strengthen 
CS in volve ment in po lit i cal 
life is also emphasised.
Azer ba i jan – gen eral growth of CS
– strength en ing of tri lat eral so cial
di a logue struc tures 
– im prov ing the NGOs’ abil ity to
rep re sent cit i zens in the
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess 
– en hanc ing the ca pa bil i ties 
of the in de pend ent NGO
sec tor
– in creas ing the
trans par ency of the
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess
by the par tic i pa tion of
NGOs in for mal
con sul ta tions
– The pri or i ties re main
largely un changed,
fo cus ing on in creas ing
par tic i pa tion in di a logue
with the au thor i ties.
Ge o r gia – pro mot ing the in volve ment of
NGOs in the de ci sion-mak ing
and mon i tor ing pro cesses
– strength en ing tri lat eral so cial
di a logue struc tures 
– in creased CS
in volve ment in the pol icy 
mak ing pro cess
– More gen eral pri or i ties in
the new per spec tive.
Mo l do va – pro mot ing the in volve ment of
NGOs in the de ci sion-mak ing
and mon i tor ing pro cesses
– strength en ing tri lat eral so cial
di a logue struc tures
– im prov ing the NGOs’ abil ity to
rep re sent cit i zens in the
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess
– strength en ing the CS
abil ity to par tic i pate in
po lit i cal and so cial
de bate 
– ex pand ing the
mech a nisms of CS
con sul ta tion with the
au thor i ties 
– The pri or i ties re main
largely un changed,
fo cus ing on in creas ing
par tic i pa tion in di a logue
with the au thor i ties.
Ukra i ne – im prov ing NGOs’ abil ity to
rep re sent cit i zens in the
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess
– co op er a tion be tween NGOs and
the au thor i ties in se lected sec tors
– strength en ing tri lat eral so cial
di a logue struc tures
– broad en ing ac cess to
le gal de fence through
co op er a tion with
non-gov ern men tal
or gani sa tions
– No de tailed CS sup port
pri or i ties in the new
per spec tive.
So urce: Na tion al in dic ati ve pro gramm es 2007–2010 and 2011–2013.
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for Ar me nia the do cu ments can be fo und at:
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When revie wing the dec lar ati ons of the Com miss ion with re gard to support for civil
so ciety inc lud ed in the Non-pa per, one should note first, that the do cum ent trea ts the is sue in
a ra ther bro ad man ner, devo ting lit tle spa ce to the qu estion of the deve lopment of or gan ised
forms of civil so ciety, such as non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns. Se cond, even though the
role of NGOs as the key act ors in the de moc rati sat ion pro cess es has been cle arly outlin ed
and even though the po tent ial of tho se or gan isa tio ns as de fend ers of hu man ri ghts and civil
fre edoms has been im plied, it is still evi dent that the ir role is per cei ved to be sup plem enta ry
and an cill ary, fo cus ed on the ef fic ient im plem enta tion of the deve lopment prio rit ies
inc lud ed in the act ion plans. This may ra ise con cern about the real enhancement of civil
society support under ENP in the years 2007–2013.
A review of the ENP as sis tance prio rit ies car ried out for the pur pose of plan ning the
co unt ry pro gramm es for the years 2007–2010 and 2011–2013 provi des the oppor tun ity to
revi se the as sumpt ions un derp inni ng the support of non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns in the
eas tern ne ighb our hood co unt ries. The ta ble above (Tab. 2) shows the support ob ject ives in
both fi nanc ial time frames in five recipient countries.
A review of the de tai led ob ject ives in the pro gramm ing do cum ents de scrib ing the
al loc ati on of ENP funds for in divid ual eas tern ne ighb our hood co unt ries ma kes it po ssib le to 
draw a num ber of conc lus ions. First, the prio rit ies inc lud ed in the in dic ati ve pro gramm es
for the years 2007–2010 do not differ in any si gnif ica nt way be tween the re cip ient co unt ries,
which may in dic ate a stan dard ised appro ach to the ne eds of the civil sector. Se cond, in the
ne wer per spect ive, a ten dency can be ob ser ved to in stit uti onal ise the me chan isms
of dia log ue be tween NGOs and au thor iti es, al though, as was the case in the years
2007–2010, the Eu rop ean Union extends the con sult ati on areas bey ond the for merly
em phas ised is sues of hu man ri ghts pro tect ion and de moc rati sat ion – e.g., in dic ati ng wage
ar rang eme nts or con sum er ri ghts. Fi nally, gro wing diffe renc es can be no tic ed among the
re cip ient co unt ries as far as the im port ance and the level of de tail of civil so ciety support
prio rit ies are con cern ed. In the pro gramm ing do cum ents for Azerb aij an and Mol dova, the
prio rit ies for the years 2011–2013 do not differ from the support tar gets in the previous
timeframe, whereas in the cases of Georgia and Ukraine, the most recent documents devote
lesser importance to this issue.
4. The act ual al loc ati on of funds for civil so ciety support
in the Eas tern Part nersh ip co unt ries 2007–2009
EU civil so ciety as sis tance in strum ents in the East Eu rop ean co unt ries
The Eu rop ean Union uses a com plex set of exter nal as sis tance in strum ents. The dia gram
be low shows the com plexity of the sys tem (Tab. 3).
Support for non-govern ment al or gan isa tion pro jects for the Eas tern Part nersh ip
co unt ries wi thin this sys tem is re aliz ed ma inly through the fol low ing in strum ents: the
Eu rop ean In strum ent for De moc racy and Hu man Ri ghts (EIDHR), the mat ic pro gramm es
fun ded from the Deve lopment Co oper ati on In strum ent (DCI) and the Eu rop ean
Ne ighb our hood and Part nersh ip In strum ent (ENPI). Sin ce the Eu rop ean Com miss ion does
not pu blish any col lect ive sta tis tics show ing the co unt ry of orig in of the or gan isa tio ns that
re cei ve fun ding, it is dif ficult to show the extent to which or gan isa tio ns from the co unt ries of 
Eas tern ne ighb our hood use tho se funds. By anal ysi ng the sta tis tical data re lat ed to
in divid ual pro gramm es, it is po ssib le to es tab lish in some ca ses the level of funds al loc ati on
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for all the co unt ries cove red by the Eu rop ean Ne ighb our hood Po licy (inc lud ing both the
eas tern and the so uthern re gions). On the ba sis of the lists of al loc ated grants in some, but
not many, ca ses, it is also po ssib le to cal cul ate how much fun ding has been acqui red by East
Eu rop ean non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns. The most com preh ensi ve so urce of in form ati on
is the se arch en gine on the DG Eu rop eAid web site, which pre sents data re lat ed to pro jects
fun ded by the Com miss ion un der the exter nal co oper ati on grant pro ced ure.6 (A bro ad er
anal ysis of the data ob tai ned with the use of this brow ser can be fo und in the sec tion Anal ysis 
of fi nanc ial al loc ati on un der EU pro gramm es for civil so ciety in East Eu rop ean co unt ries.) It does
not, ho wever, inc lude cross bor der co oper ati on pro gramm es; the pro jects have only been
re gis tered sin ce 2007 and it is not po ssib le to ge ner ate pro ject data by pro gramm es under
which the projects have been funded.
Tab. 3. A dia gram of EU exter nal as sis tance in strum ents
So urce: Mac kie and Zinc ke, 2006. EIDHR stands for the Eu rop ean In strum ent for De moc racy and Hu man
Ri ghts; IPA for the In strum ent for Pre-Acc ession; ENPI for the Eu rop ean Ne ighb our hood and Part nersh ip
Po licy In strum ent; DCI for the Deve lopment Cooperation Instrument.
The most im port ant in strum ent suppor ting the deve lopment of civil so ciety in Eas tern
Eu rope is the Eu rop ean In strum ent for De moc racy and Hu man Ri ghts (EIDHR). The
in strum ent provi des fun ding for act ions aimed at strengthe ning re spect for hu man ri ghts
and fun dam ental fre edoms; en hanc ing the role of the non-govern ment al sector in the
pro mot ion of de moc racy and hu man ri ghts; suppor ting act iviti es pro mot ing hu man ri ghts
and de moc racy in the areas cove red by the EU Gu idel ines; suppor ting and strengthe ning
the in tern ati onal and the re gion al fra mew orks sa feg uar ding the ob ser vance of hu man
ri ghts, de moc racy and the rule of law; and the mo nit ori ng of elect ions.7 In the years
8 Eastern Promises: Supporting Civil Society in the Eastern Partnership Countries
6 Eu ro pean Com mis sion Internet site, Ex ter nal Co op er a tion Programmes, [http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/
work/fund ing/ben e fi cia ries/].
7  Eu ro pean In stru ment for De moc racy and Hu man Rights (EIDHR) Strat egy Pa per 2011–2013, p. 12, [http://ec.
europa.eu/ex ter nal_re la tions/hu man_rights/docs/eidhr_strat egy_pa per_2011-2013_en.pdf].
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2000–2006 the re gions of Eas tern Eu rope and the So uthern Cau cas us re cei ved € 47.8 mil lion,
which acc oun ts for 6.5% of the en tire bud get for that pe riod, amou nti ng to approx. € 731
mil lion.8 
The mat ic pro gramm es un der the Deve lopment Co oper ati on In strum ent, that is, Non
Sta te Act ors and Lo cal Au thor iti es; Inves ting in Pe op le, Envir onme nt, Food Se cur ity,
Mi grat ion & Asyl um are another im port ant so urce of support for the non-govern ment al
sector. Un der this fi nanc ial in strum ent, for all the mat ic pro gramm es in the years 2007–2013,
a se par ate pool of funds amou nti ng to € 465 mil lion was al loc ated for all the co unt ries
cove red by the Eu rop ean Ne ighb our hood and Part nersh ip In strum ent (inc lud ing both the
so uthern and the eas tern di mens ions).9 Con sid ering the fact that the to tal DCI bud get for
this pe riod amou nts to € 16.9 bil lion, the se funds acc ount for 2.75%. It should be no ted that
sin ce un der the se pro gramm es a gre at num ber of va rious or gan isa tio ns from many diffe rent 
co unt ries may ap ply for fun ding (international organisations, EU agencies, u sin ess
as soc iati ons, lo cal au thor iti es, tra de unions, re lig ious or gan isa tio ns, etc.), non-govern ment al 
or gan isa tio ns have to com pete with other en tit ies. In ad dit ion, most of the the mat ic
pro gramm es fund secto ral act iviti es, such as support for more effec tive con trol of mi grat ion, 
co unt ering cli mate chan ge and en sur ing food sa fety. In tho se areas support for civil society
is treated marginally and non-governmental organisations from the recipient countries play
the role of implementing bodies.
A the mat ic pro gramme de sig ned to support, in ter alia, the deve lopment of the
in stit uti onal ca pac ity of non-sta te act ors, inc lud ing non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns, and to
re duce pover ty through st im ula ting the act ivity of non-govern ment al circ les is the
pro gramme The Non Sta te Act ors and Lo cal Au thor iti es. As the DG Eu rop eAid data in dic ate,
the level of fun ding ab sorpt ion by or gan isa tio ns from all the co unt ries cove red by the
Eu rop ean Ne ighb our hood Po licy (both the eas tern and the so uthern re gions) re ac hed the
amou nt of € 30.6 mil lion out of the to tal of € 903.3 mil lion in the pe riod of 2007–2010.10 This
acc oun ts for approxi mat ely 3.4% of the to tal pro gramme bud get. Mo reo ver, in the years
2007–2010, ta king into acc ount the pool of funds al loc ated on a geo grap hic ba sis (the
In-co unt ry Oper ati ons prio rity), the amou nt of € 14.9 mil lion was di strib uted in Eastern
Partnership countries, inc lud ing € 12 mil lion for non-sta te act ors.11 Thus, the use of funds
from this ro ute for non-sta te act ors in Eas tern Eu rope acc oun ts for 1.3% of the to tal bud get of 
the pro gramme. It should be no ted that, over the se four years, the se funds have been
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8 EIDHR Sta tis tics, [http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/what/hu man-rights/doc u ments/eidhr_sta tis tics_
en.pdf].
9  Ar ti cle 38 of the Reg u la tion (EC) No 1905/2006  of the Eu ro pean Par lia ment and of the Coun cil of 18 De -
cem ber 2006 es tab lish ing a fi nanc ing in stru ment for de vel op ment co op er a tion, p. 24, [http://eur-lex.europa.
eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2006:378:0041:0071:EN:PDF].
10  The matic programme  Non-state ac tors and lo cal au thor i ties in de vel op ment Strat egy pa per 2007–2010, p.16,
[http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/what/civil-so ci ety/doc u ments/nsa_la_strat egy_pa per_2007_2010_en.pdf].
11  Cal cu la tion based on the data con tained in the ac tion plan Non-state ac tors and lo cal au thor i ties in de vel op -
ment for the years 2007–2010 e.g. Tar geted coun tries 2010 (Ob jec tive 1, In coun try op er a tions), [http://ec.
europa.eu/europeaid/how/fi nance/doc u ments/non-state-ac tors/coun try_en ve lopes_2010_en.pdf]. Only the
grants awarded un der Ob jec tive 1a In-coun try op er a tions, since these are funds al lo cated on the ba sis of geo -
graph ical cri te rion. It should be noted that fund ing for East Eu ro pean coun tries may also come from Ob jec tive
1b (multi-coun try in ter ven tions), which can be ac cessed by non-state ac tors re gard less of their coun try of or i -
gin. In 2009, Ob jec tive 1b con sti tuted 23% of the en tire Ob jec tive 1 fund ing. Due to lack of data it is not pos si ble
to cal cu late how many or gani sa tions from East Eu ro pean coun tries use this bud get line. Out of the re main ing
Ob jec tives 2 and 3 of the Non State Ac tors programme, the fund ing goes mainly for ac tiv i ties within the Eu ro -
pean Un ion and the ap pli cant coun tries.
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re gul arly used only by Ar men ia, Azerb aij an, Be lar us and Georgia. Moldova received funds
in the amount of 400,000 Euro in 2010, and Ukraine has not used this funding at all.
Support for non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns is inc lud ed to a les ser extent in the al loc ati on 
of Eu rop ean Ne ighb our hood and Part nersh ip In strum ent (ENPI) funds. This re sults from the
fact that most of the fun ding (73% in 2007–2010) un der this me chan ism is spent through
bud get support, that is, through govern ment ad min ist ration struc tur es (Tab. 4).12
The ta ble shows that ENPI pro vides rel a tively few op por tu ni ties for fi nanc ing the
ac tiv i ties of non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tions, lim ited mainly to re gional programmes,
which ac count for 15% of ENPI funds, and Cross Bor der Co op er a tion programmes
accounting for 5%.
Within the re gional programmes, the funds that could be clas si fied as sup port ing civil
so ci ety to the great est ex tent are those spent un der Ob jec tive 4 of the East ern Re gional
Programme – Peo ple-to-peo ple Ac tiv i ties. Be tween 22.3 and 33.5 mil lion Euro are avail able
for this ob jec tive out of the to tal bud get of € 223.5 mil lion for the pe riod of 2007–2010.13 It is
worth high light ing the pos si bil ity of fund ing ed u ca tional ac tiv i ties un der the Inter-re gional
Programme. Un der the Programme’s Pri or ity Area 2: pro mot ing the de vel op ment of higher
ed u ca tion and stu dents’ mo bil ity, in the years 2007–2013 it has been pos si ble to fund stu dent 
ex changes un der Eras mus Mundus II/Ac tion 2 (€ 108 mil lion) and Tem pus IV (€ 141
mil lion).14
Tab. 4. The structure of the ENPI financial instrument
Source: http://www.icps.com.ua/files/ar ti cles/58/2/ENPI_2_ExSum_ENG.pdf, 2010.
As far as cross bor der co op er a tion programmes are con cerned, it is dif fi cult to pres ent
col lec tive sta tis tics be cause fund ing un der ENPI to East Eu ro pean coun tries is made
avail able through four cross bor der co op er a tion programmes: Lat via/Lith u a nia/Belarus,
Po land/Belarus/Ukraine, Hun gary/Slovakia/Ro ma nia/Ukraine and Ro ma nia/Moldova/Ukraine.
The programmes are man aged by im ple ment ing au thor i ties from the par tic i pat ing Mem ber
10 Eastern Promises: Supporting Civil Society in the Eastern Partnership Countries
12   The bud get sup port con sists in trans fer ring the do nors’ (gov ern ment/or gani sa tion) funds di rectly to the
au thor i ties of the re cip i ent coun try.
13  ENPI East ern Re gional In dic a tive Programme 2007–2010, p. 4 [http://ec.europa.eu/world/enp/pdf/coun -
try/ enpi_east ern_rip_en.pdf].
14  In ter re gional ENPI Inter Re gional Re vised Strat egy Pa per 2007–2013, p. 32 [http://ec.europa. eu/world/
enp/pdf/coun try/2011_enpi_re vised_rsp_nip_in ter re gional_en.pdf].
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States and the im ple men ta tion sta tis tics are gen er ated at that level. Be cause of the de lays in
pre par ing the le gal frame work for those funds, the first com pe ti tions have only been
or gan ised in 2009–2010. That is why there are no sta tis ti cal data available yet that would
reflect the use of these funds.
It is pos si ble to fund ac tiv i ties aim ing at en hanc ing con tacts be tween peo ple un der the
cross bor der co op er a tion programmes, though the ceil ing for this fi nanc ing is set at dif fer ent
lev els, de pend ing on the programme15. For in stance, un der the cross bor der co op er a tion
programme Hun gary/Slovakia/Ro ma nia/Ukraine, 20% of funds have been al lo cated for
pro mot ing con tacts be tween peo ple, amount ing to € 13.7 mil lion; un der the Ro ma nia/
Moldova/Ukraine programme 10% or € 12.7 mil lion. In the Lat via/Lith u a nia/Belarus
programme, only one of the five sub-ar eas of Pri or ity Area 1 was de voted to the pur pose of
sup port ing the strength en ing of so cial and cul tural links (the to tal bud get for the Pri or ity Area 
1 amounts to € 18.8 mil lion). In ad di tion, it should be re mem bered that these funds can be
used both by or gani sa tions from EU Member States and those from East European countries.
The launch of the East ern Part ner ship ini tia tive has pro vided, to a lim ited ex tent, some
new op por tu ni ties of fund ing for non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tions. The EaP Cul ture
programme has been made avail able in the amount of € 8.4 mil lion. The aim of the
programme is to sup port the cul tural sec tor in the EaP coun tries through, for ex am ple,
de vel op ing the ca pac ity of pub lic and pri vate ac tors to man age the sec tor of cul ture, to form
in ter na tional co op er a tion net works and to strengthen the links be tween the East ern
Part ner ship area and the EU Mem ber States.16 In ad di tion, in the pe riod of 2009–2010, there
has been a spe cial fund ing line (in the amount of € 4.5 m) un der the Cul ture 2007–2013
Programme open to those coun tries cov ered by the Eu ro pean Neigh bour hood Pol icy which
rat i fied the 2005 UNESCO Con ven tion on the Pro tec tion and Pro mo tion of the Di ver sity of
Cul tural Ex pres sions.17 These funds have been available to Armenia, Belarus, Georgia and
Moldova.
There are plans to make the programme Youth in Ac tion, the programme which en ables
young peo ple to par tic i pate in multi cul tural ex change, vol un teer ac tiv ity pro jects and other
in for mal ed u ca tional ac tiv i ties, more open to EaP coun tries. The pro posal to open up an 
East ern Part ner ship Win dow to com ple ment the Youth in Ac tion Programme was
sup ported by the plat form 4 “Con tacts be tween Peo ple” and will also be de vel oped in
dis cus sion with the Youth in Ac tion Programme Com mit tee.18 
With a bud get of € 885 mil lion for the pe riod of 2007–2013, the programme pro motes
mo bil ity within and be yond the EU bor ders, in for mal ed u ca tion, intercultural di a logue and
in te gra tion. Tak ing into con sid er ation the cur rent level of fund ing un der this programme
avail able for EaP coun tries, it is pos si ble, within its frame work, to fund youth and vol un teer
ex change with East Eu ro pean coun tries. For ex am ple, in 2008, out of a to tal 6,200
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15  See Joint Op er a tional pro grammes for each of cross bor der co op er a tion programmes. For in stance, ac cess on
[http://www.mdrl.ro/_documente/coop_teritoriala/gran ite_externe/hu_sk_ro_uk/Hun gary_Slovakia_
Ro ma nia_Ukraine_Cross_bor der_co op er a tion.pdf], p. 55; [http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/where/neigh -
bour hood/re gional-co op er a tion/enpi-cross-bor der/doc u ments/ro ma nia_ukraine_re pub lic_of_moldova_
adopted_programme.pdf], p.81
16  http://www.enpi-info.eu/maineast.php?id=18630&id_type=4&lang_id=450, 2010.
17  ENPI Inter – Re gional Programme. Re vised Strat egy Pa per 2007-2013 & In dic a tive Programme, p.11,
[http://ec.europa.eu/world/enp/pdf/coun try/2011_enpi_re vised_rsp_nip_in ter re gional_en.pdf], 2010.
18 East ern Part ner ship  Plat form 4 ‘Con tacts be tween Peo ple’  Core ob jec tives and pro posed Work Programme
2009-2011, p.4, [http://www.eeas.europa.eu/east ern/plat forms/docs/platform4_261109_en.pdf].
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programme par tic i pants from ENP coun tries, 52% came from the states of East ern Eu rope
and the Cau ca sus.19
Youth ex change with East Eu ro pean coun tries is funded un der Ac tion 3, Youth in the
World. In 2008, the funds des ig nated for co op er a tion with EU neigh bour ing coun tries
ac counted for 5.9% of this bud get line.20 The ex change of vol un teers is fi nanced un der
Ac tion 2, Eu ro pean Vol un tary Ser vice (EVS). This bud get line en ables a vol un teer or a group 
of vol un teers to take up vol un tary work in all EU Mem ber States and the neigh bour ing
part ner ship coun tries (including all the EaP countries). 
It should be emphasised that EaP in stru ments, both un der bi lat eral and mul ti lat eral
co op er a tion, to a great ex tent will be ad dressed to gov ern ment ad min is tra tions and lo cal
au thor i ties.21 None of the flag ship ini tia tives is ded i cated di rectly to non-gov ern men tal
or gani sa tions. Cur rently work is in prog ress on the main prin ci ples of the re gional pi lot
pro jects (€ 75 mil lion), which will prob a bly be open to non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tions
(pro jects mod elled on the EU re gional pol icy), but will only be launched in 2012. NGOs will
also be able to par tic i pate in some of the new cross border cooperation projects.
Anal y sis of fi nan cial al lo ca tion un der EU programmes for civil so ci ety in East
Eu ro pean countries
As noted above, it is dif fi cult to draw firm con clu sions as to the use of EU fi nan cial
in stru ments by non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tions due to the lack of pub licly avail able
anal y ses by the Eu ro pean Com mis sion. Nev er the less, some gen eral ob ser va tions can be
made through ref er ence to the data pre sented on the website of the Di rec tor ate Gen eral
EuropeAid, which pro vides a search able list of the pro jects funded by the Com mis sion
un der the ex ter nal co op er a tion grant pro ce dure.22 The browser tool makes it pos si ble to
ac cess data on all grants un der EIDHR, the matic programmes, ENPI re gional programmes
and oth ers, not in cluded in the the matic programmes, such as ac a demic co op er a tion or
frame work con tracts since 2007. It does not, how ever, cover cross bor der co op er a tion
programmes. The data in clude in for ma tion about pro ject size, area of sup port, na tion al ity
and the name of the im ple ment ing or gani sa tion.23 The search en gine clas si fies the pro jects
ac cord ing to area of sup port, though it is not pos si ble to gen er ate pro ject data by
programmes un der which the pro jects have been funded.
In or der to take a closer look at the ac tual al lo ca tion of funds for civil so ci ety pur poses, we 
have ana lysed the avail able data for pro jects funded within the area of Gov ern ment and Civil
So ci ety. This ap proach makes it pos si ble to study the dy nam ics of the sup port within this
pe riod as well as the the matic pri or i ties for in di vid ual coun tries. Even though Belarus has
12 Eastern Promises: Supporting Civil Society in the Eastern Partnership Countries
19  The Youth in Ac tion Programme in 2008, p. 3, [http://ec.europa.eu/youth/glance/doc/youth_in_
ac tion_fig ures/eac_sta tis tics_yia_2008.pdf], In 2007 out of 5000 programme par tic i pants com ing from EU
neigh bour ing coun tries – 51% came from coun tries of East ern Eu rope and the Cau ca sus (2.3% of all
programme par tic i pants) [http://ec.europa.eu/youth/glance/doc/youth_in_ac tion_fig ures/eac_sta tis tics_
2007_060209.pdf].
20  Ibi dem, p.4. This Ac tion is pro moted by the SALTO Youth Re source Cen tre for East ern Eu rope and the
Cau ca sus (EECA) lo cated in Po land.
21  Com pare, ben e fi cia ries of the East ern Part ner ship in stru ments on the ba sis of the Vademecum of fi nanc ing
in the frame of East ern Part ner ship, p. 4, [http://www.eeas.europa.eu/east ern/docs/eap_vademecum_en.pdf], 
2009.
22  Eu ro pean Com mis sion Internet site, Ex ter nal Co op er a tion Programmes, [http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/
work/fund ing/ben e fi cia ries/].
23  The search en gine does not reg is ter CBC programmes as it is the Mem ber States that are re spon si ble for
their im ple men ta tion. 
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limited access to the East ern Part ner ship sup port, it has been in cluded in the summary
presented below (Tab. 5).
Tab. 5. The amount of the EU ex ter nal as sis tance fund ing un der the sup port area “Gov ern ment
and Civil So ci ety”
Source: Au thors’ anal y sis based on the Eu ro pean Com mis sion Internet site, Ex ter nal Co op er a tion
Programmes, [http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/work/fund ing/ben e fi cia ries/].
As the above sum mary shows, con sid er able EU fund ing for this area was made avail able
only in 2008 – in the pre vi ous year, no funds had been spent in Azerbaijan. Ukraine re ceived
most of the fund ing be cause its pop u la tion is twice that of all the other coun tries of the
East ern neigh bour hood com bined. However, the population criterion was not always
decisive, as is evident in significant disparities. Armenia, for example, received over two
and a half times more funding than neighbouring Azerbaijan, and Moldova, with a smaller
population, received more funding than Belarus.
The above sum mary ove resti ma tes the num ber of pro jects and sca le of support for civil
so ciety. First of all, the direct be nef ici aries of over 40 per cent of the pro jects are entities other
than non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns from the re cip ient co unt ries. The sta tis tics also fail to
hi ghlig ht con sid era ble diffe renc es be tween the co unt ries. Aside from three co unt ries –
Ar men ia, Azerb aij an and Geo rg ia, whe re ne arly 52, 73 and 88 per cent of pro jects,
re spect ively, are ad dress ed to lo cal non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns – this rate does not
exce ed half of the num ber of grants in any of the re mai ning re cip ient co unt ries un der
anal ysis (Tab. 6). In two co unt ries – Mol dova and Be lar us – about two thirds of pro jects in
this area were im plem ented by in tern ati onal or gan isa tio ns.
More over, if one com pares the vol ume of the grants, the great amount of the pool of
fund ing  (80%) is re ceived by the ben e fi cia ries other than  non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tions
from the re cip i ent coun tries (Tab. 7). For in stance, Ukrai nian and Belarusian NGOs
re spec tively ben e fit from 11%, and 13%  of avail able fund ing. The coun try where this rate
does ex ceed half of the grants is Geor gia (60%).
An other point to be made is that many of the larg est pro jects  in volved tech ni cal
as sis tance to the gov ern ments of in di vid ual coun tries – e.g., the ob jec tives that re ceived the
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high est level of sup port in cluded is sues re lated to ad min is tra tion of jus tice: trans par ency
and ef fec tive ness of the ju di cial sys tem and the im prove ment of po lice man age ment in
Ukraine (€ 5,4 mil lion and € 2 mil lion, re spec tively), ac cess to the le gal sys tem in Ar me nia
(€ 3,9 mil lion) or the re form of the Georgian penitentiary system (€ 1,3 million).
Tab. 6. Ben e fi cia ries of EU sup port within the area of “Gov ern ment and Civil So ci ety”
by or gani sa tion type – num ber of projects
So u r ce: Authors’ ana ly sis ba sed on the Eu ro pe an Com mis sion In ter net site, Ex te r nal Co o pe ra tion
Pro gram mes, [http://ec.eu ro pa.eu/eu ro pe a id/work/fun ding/be ne fi cia ries/].
Tab. 7. Ben e fi cia ries of EU sup port within the area of “Gov ern ment and Civil So ci ety” by
or gani sa tion type – per cent age of re ceived grants
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In or der to get an idea of the real EU sup port for civil so ci ety it may be worth fo cus ing on
pro jects in se lected sub-ar eas, such as in creas ing dem o cratic par tic i pa tion, free dom
of me dia and ac cess to in for ma tion, pro tec tion of hu man and civil rights, build ing
of dem o cratic in sti tu tions and pro ce dures or sup port for civil ini tia tives. The ta ble be low
(Tab. 8) shows the dis tri bu tion of pro jects in in di vid ual sub-ar eas within the coun tries un der 
anal y sis. The pro jects were se lected and cate gor ised on the ba sis of an anal y sis of pro ject
ti tles and in for ma tion about the im ple ment ing or gani sa tions.24 The anal y sis did not in clude
the pro jects de signed to sup port cer tain so cial groups (e.g., mi nor i ties or ref u gees) or those
in which non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tions played only an ancillary role, without being the
project beneficiaries.
Tab. 8. The num ber of pro jects and the value of EU sup port (in mil lion of Euros) for civil so ci ety
by the matic sub-ar eas of the area “Gov ern ment and Civil So ci ety”, 2007–2009
Source: Au thors’ anal y sis based on the Eu ro pean Com mis sion Internet site, Ex ter nal Co op er a tion
Programmes, [http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/work/fund ing/ben e fi cia ries/].
Af ter nar row ing the re sults down to the pro jects within the above men tioned sub-ar eas (56
grants in total, Annex 1), it can be seen that in the ma jor ity of coun tries the fol low ing
ac tiv i ties have been funded: elec toral ed u ca tion and  mon i tor ing  of elec tions, pro tec tion of
hu man and civil rights as well as free dom of the me dia and ac cess to free in for ma tion. It
seems im por tant that sup port for the in sti tu tional de vel op ment of the civil so ci ety or of the
non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tion sec tor has been seen only in two cases where the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion has taken note of the par tic u larly dif fi cult con di tions for the de vel op ment of
civil ini tia tives in Belarus and Transnistria (Moldova). It should be men tioned here that in a
num ber of coun tries, fund ing un der the area “Gov ern ment and Civil So ci ety” sup ports
ac tiv i ties of non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tions fo cused on im prov ing the sta tus of groups
threat ened with so cial ex clu sion (e.g., ref u gees, peo ple with dis abil i ties, in hab it ants of ru ral
ar eas, women). The above sum mary does not in clude those ac tiv i ties as they are of ten
con tracted to in ter na tional or gani sa tions (for instance, UN agencies) and the local
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non-governmental organisations play only an implementing role. Com par ing the
dec la ra tions con tained in the na tional in dic a tive programmes with the ac tual al lo ca tion of
funds un der the area “Gov ern ment and Civil So ci ety” shows sig nif i cant dif fer ences. As it
was men tioned above, in the years 2007–2009, rel a tively few pro jects aimed di rectly at
im prov ing the abil ity of civil so ci ety to par tic i pate in the pub lic de bate, to rep re sent cit i zens
in the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess – it is dif fi cult to find pro jects that would di rectly sup port
the NGOs’ po ten tial (ca pac ity-build ing) or (apart from Geor gia) would be fo cused on
in creas ing dem o cratic par tic i pa tion. Such al lo ca tion of funds is not sur pris ing as it in di cates
the num ber of ur gent prob lems per tain ing to is sues of rule of law and qual ity of de moc racy –
hence, the em pha sis placed on ed u cat ing cit i zens be fore elec tions, mon i tor ing the elec toral
pro cess and sup port ing the de vel op ment of in de pend ent me dia. Within this area of sup port,
one can also no tice that many ac tiv i ties fo cus on com bat ing in equal ity and coun ter act ing
dis crim i na tion, which would ac count for sig nif i cant contributions aimed at improving the
social and economic situation and advocacy of the interests of marginalised groups.
5. Li mit ati ons of the EU so lut ions in the area of strengthe ning
civil so ciety in the co unt ries of Eas tern Part nersh ip
Con sid ering the ava ilab le anal yses and eva lua tions (both tho se pre par ed by
non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns and by EU in stit uti ons), it is po ssib le to in dic ate a few of
the main bar riers li mit ing the use of the EU as sis tance in strum ents ad dress ed to civil so ciety
by non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns in the co unt ries of the Eastern Partnership (Tab. 9).
Tab. 9. The main bar riers to the support for civil so ciety in EaP co unt ries
The in sti tu tio nal we ak ness of the
non- gover n men tal or ga ni sa tion se c tor,
in clu ding:
m Lack of knowled ge about EU as sis tance
in strum ents
m Lan gua ge bar riers
Lack of fi nan cial in stru ments
sup po r ting NGO in sti tu tio nal ca pa ci ty
bu i l ding and stren g t he ning the
dia lo gue with go ve r n ment
ad mi ni stra tion;
Com p li ca ted and bure au c ra tic
fi nan cing ru les of the exi sting EU
as si stan ce in stru ments
A sy stem for con su l ta tion re gar ding the
as si stan ce in stru ments prio ri ties not
suf fi cien t ly open to wards
non- gover n men tal or ga ni sa tions:
l At the level of EU in sti tu tions (e.g., lack
of the pos si bil ity to ex press opin ions on
the Ac tion Plans, lack of clear
mech a nisms in this re spect)
l At the gov ern ment – non-gov ern men tal
or gani sa tions level (e.g., lack of the
pos si bil ity to mon i tor the as sis tance
granted un der bud get sup port)
Low par ti ci pa tion of non- gover n men tal or ga ni sa tions as con su l ting en ti ties re gar ding
as si stan ce prio ri ties and as as si stan ce be ne fi cia ries
Sup port are as not al wa ys re le vant to the so cial ne eds of a gi ven co un try
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As sis tance in strum ents ava ilab ili ty and the areas of support
As can be seen in from the data pre sent ed in the se cond part of the anal ysis, or gan isa tio ns
from the co unt ries of Eas tern Eu rope have only li mit ed po ssib ili ties to acqui re funds for
strengthe ning the ir ad voc acy func tion and in crea sing the ir par tic ipa tion in po lit ical life
(inc lud ing the ir mo nit ori ng func tion). Acc ordi ng to the Eu rop ean Com miss ion, the exi stence
of EIDHR and the the mat ic pro gramm es is a suf fic ient so lut ion in this re spect. From the po int
of view of non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns it is the ref ore im port ant to init iate di scuss ions at
the EU level on the introduction of new opportunities of support for NGOs under ENPI.
A pro pos al express ed by Qu int et,25 a gro up of deve lopment aid EU plat forms and NGOs,
su ggests in trod uci ng a Civil So ciety Fa cil ity as part of the ENPI, a fund si mil ar to the one
that exists un der the In strum ent for Pre-Acc ession As sis tance in the co unt ries of the We stern 
Bal kans. This fi nanc ial me chan ism, in trod uced in 2008, is de sig ned to support civil so ciety.
The Civil So ciety Fa cil ity con sists of three com pon ents: support for in stit uti onal ca pac ity
and the role of non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns; in crea sing the re pres enta tion of civil
so ciety vis--vis EU in stit uti ons and in the de cis ion-ma king pro cess es wi thin the EU; and
strengthe ning the part nersh ip be tween non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns, govern ment
ad min ist ration and other act ors.26 It is wor th men tion ing that the re gion al pro gramme So uth 
(ENPI) also inc lud es a fi nanc ial me chan ism for non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns: Civil
So ciety Re gion al Pro gramme. This pro gramme, with a ra ther mo dest bud get of € 1 mil lion (for
the pe riod 2008–2010), is aimed at strengthe ning the in stit uti onal ca pac ity of NGOs in
hol ding dia log ue both with sta te au thor iti es and at the EU level.27 Es tab lishment of a si mil ar
me chan ism of suppor ting the in stit uti onal ca pac ity for NGOs from the Eas tern Part nersh ip
countries would seem to be a natural continuation of the EU policy of support for civil
society in the neighbouring countries.
The in trod ucti on of a fi nanc ial me chan ism en hanc ing the in stit uti onal ca pac ity of Eas tern 
Eu rop ean non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns would be of key im port ance for in crea sing the ir
abil ity to ab sorb exi sting EU funds. As the opin ions of NGOs in dic ate, the main bar rier to
util isi ng EU funds con sist in  the EU pro cur eme nt ru les.28 The com plic ated pro ced ures
requ ire a gre at deal of knowled ge and skills on the part of the or gan isa tio ns in run ning the
pro jects and pre par ing ap plic ati ons (in the En glish lan gua ge). It is par tic ula rly lo cal
or gan isa tio ns (and re gion al au thor iti es) that are not able to meet tho se requ irem ents. On the
other hand, the re is in suff ici ent in form ati on in lo cal lan gua ges about EU pro gramm es sin ce
govern ment ad min ist ratio ns do not play any act ive role in provi ding such in form ati on (e.g.
in Ukrai ne). As a re sult, in approxi mat ely 80% the ca ses the be nef ici aries of EU fun ding in
East Eu rop ean co unt ries are fo rei gn or gan isa tio ns (see Tab. 6 above). Al though the
Eu rop ean Com miss ion fol lows the rule of giving pre fer ence to lo cal or gan isa tio ns, if no such 
or gan isa tion ap plies they con tract or gan isa tio ns from EU Mem ber Sta tes. That is why an
in stit uti onal ca pac ity support pro gramme should also inc lude com pon ents de aling with
pro mot ion and providing information about funding for NGOs. In addition, the EU funds
financing rules should be more flexible and open to smaller organisations.
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28 See WWF po si tion on ENPI Mid Term Re view,  EPAN work ing group con clu sions, S. Tessier-Stall,
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In trod uci ng the part nersh ip prin cip le – con sult ati on pro cess and mo nit ori ng
The stu dies which anal yse the func tion ing of the me chan isms for car ryi ng out
con sult ati ons with NGOs wi thin the ENPI con duct ed by the In tern ati onal Cen tre for Po licy
Stu dies from Kiev show that the main chal lenge is to in crea se the par tic ipa tion of
non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns in the pro cess of con sult ing the prio rit ies and mo nit ori ng
the im plem enta tion of EU as sis tance in strum ents.29 This is im port ant sin ce, as the anal ysis
pre sent ed in the first part of the re port in dic ates, the stan dard  prio rit ies for
non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns do not at ti mes cor res pond to the chan ging lo cal si tua tion
in the re cip ient co unt ries and the prio rit ies in the stra teg ic documents are often not reflected
in the actual allocation of funds.
Or gan isa tio ns from EaP co unt ries as well as the EU plat forms call for an open di scuss ion
wi thin ENPI about the areas of support un der this fi nanc ial in strum ent. First of all, the
or gan isa tio ns pro pose an in crea se in support for so-cal led de moc rati sat ion act ions: tho se
involving hu man ri ghts, the ri ght to as soc iati on, the ri ghts of wo men, chil dren and
mi nor iti es, me dia fre edom, the rule of law and gen der equ ality. It is im port ant be cause the
pro cess of de moc rati sat ion in the EaP co unt ries is cha ract eri zed by vo lat ili ty and the EU
po licy in this re spect requ ires strengthe ning.30 Whi le not in tend ed to be a clo sed set of
pro pos als, an ef fic ient con sult ati on me chan ism would fa cil ita te di scuss ion on as sis tance
prio rit ies and better adjustment of assistance instruments to the domestic conditions.
The pro pos als of non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns from Eas tern Part nersh ip co unt ries
con cern ing con sult ati on me chan isms fo cus on a num ber of is sues. First, cur rent ly NGOs
from most of the EaP co unt ries can take part in the pro cess of con sult ati on of do cum ents at
the stra teg ic level (Co unt ry Stra tegy Pa pers, Na tion al In dic ati ve Plans) init iated and deve lop ed
by the Eu rop ean Com miss ion. Ho wever, they po int out that they  can not, give the ir opin ion
about im plem enta tion do cum ents which con tain de tai ls con cern ing areas of support
(an nual Act ion Plans). On the other hand, ra ther li mit ed par tic ipa tion of in ter est ed
non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns re mai ns a bar rier to hol ding tru ly re pres enta tive
con sult ati ons. The re ason for this lies in the poor knowled ge about EU as sis tance among
non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns, the lack of in form ati on that such con sult ati ons are ta king
pla ce, lan gua ge bar riers or the per cept ion of con sult ati ons be ing a for mal ity (e.g., re sult ing
from lack of fe edback after me etings). For in stance, acc ordi ng to a su rvey car ried out among
Ukrai nian or gan isa tio ns du ring a mid-term ENPI review, more than half of the re spond ents
did not par tic ipa te in con sult ati ons and if they did, they trea ted tho se me etings as
a for mal ity.31
Se cond ly, sin ce the ma jor ity of ENPI funds are dis burs ed via bud get support (73% in the
years 2007–2010), non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns have ra ther few oppor tun iti es to be nef it
from this type of as sis tance. The or gan isa tio ns from EaP co unt ries pro pose that the
po ssib ili ty be in trod uced to ren der opin ions on as sis tance prio rit ies and to mo nit or the EU
funds trans ferr ed as bud get support in or der to ascert ain to what extent they are used in
acc orda nce with the prio rit ies agreed upon with the Com miss ion. This is all the more
ju stif ied sin ce, as the data from the 2008 an nual re port of the Eu rop ean Co urt of Au dit ors
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29 S. Tessier – Stal, V. Gumeniuk, Miss ing out: civil so ci ety and ENPI, 2010, a study car ried out in Ukraine,
Moldova, Geor gia and Azerbaijan.
30 Aleksander Fuksiewicz, El¿bieta Kaca, How to sup port de moc racy in East ern Eu rope? Rec om men da tions of the
2nd Pol ish-Nordic Fo rum, IPA, 2010, [http://www.isp.org.pl/files/7064810090343365001285830322.pdf].
31 Contribution to the mid term re view of the ENPI pro gram ming doc u ments, A sur vey con ducted by the work ing
group for en large ment, pre-ac ces sion as sis tance in stru ments and neigh bour hood pol icy within the frame work 
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show, bud get support is a ra ther in transp are nt pro cess.32 To ad dress this is sue first of all,
more em phas is should be pla ced on acc ess to in form ati on on the pro jects fun ded from
bud get support. It is, ho wever, dif ficult to find an opti mal so lut ion to this pro blem. This
would requ ire that the Com miss ion be more for thcom ing in pla cing de mands on
govern ments of the be nef ici ary co unt ries, which it has so far been reluctant to do, arguing
that it amounts to interference in those states’ internal affairs.
Thir dly, it is im port ant to hi ghlig ht the im port ance of act iviti es im proving NGOs’ abil ity
to per form mo nit ori ng func tions with re spect to govern ment act ions both at the lo cal and
cen tral level. For this re ason, the Eu rop ean Union should support dia log ue be tween
govern ment ad min ist ratio ns and non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns. As the con tents of the
EU stra teg ic do cum ents in dic ate, this ob ject ive is ra ther ge ner ally ske tched in the case of
East Eu rop ean co unt ries and, fol low ing the mo del ap plied in the re gion of the We stern
Bal kans, should be made more spe cif ic. An exam ple of good prac tice in this re spect is the
Civil So ciety Fa cil ity so lut ion ap plied wi thin the in strum ents for pre-acc ession as sis tance
which provi des for a se par ate ro ute of fi nanc ing de dic ated to suppor ting the dia log ue
be tween NGOs and govern ment ad min ist ratio ns. More im port antly, this in strum ent also
ma kes it po ssib le to strengthen the struc tur es wi thin ad min ist ratio ns re spons ible for
con tacts with non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns.33
6. The EaP Civil So ciety Fo rum as an ad voc ate of civil so ciety of
Eas tern Eu rope
Whi le di scuss ing the is sue of strengthe ning civil so ciety in the EaP co unt ries, par tic ular
at tent ion should be paid to the init iati ve of es tab lishi ng the EaP Civil So ciety Fo rum. It is a
re pres enta tive body, ga theri ng or gan isa tio ns from both the Eas tern Part nersh ip and the
Eu rop ean Union. Its goal is to ren der opin ions on pro pos als for act ion un der the EaP and to
strengthen the con tacts be tween East Eu rop ean civil so ciet ies and the govern ment
ad min ist ratio ns of tho se co unt ries. The init iati ve is still at the deve lopment al sta ge and has
gre at po tent ial to be come the main in strum ent of lob byi ng for civil so ciety in the EaP
co unt ries (inc lud ing, for exam ple, seeking better acc ess to fi nanc ial in strum ents for East
Eu rop ean or gan isa tio ns). At the same time, the Fo rum is still stru ggling with a number of
challenges which, if not overcome, may result in its marginalisation.
The cur rent sta te of the EaP Civil So ciety Fo rum ’s work 
The EaP Civil So ciety Fo rum was es tab lished in Novem ber 2009. The first me eting of the
Fo rum, or gan ised by the Eu rop ean Com miss ion, was at tend ed by 200 or gan isa tio ns,
inc lud ing 140 from EaP co unt ries. A Ste eri ng Com mitt ee was elect ed – a gro up of 17 pe op le
re spons ible for the or gan isa tion of the Fo rum ’s work. Thanks to such a so lut ion, the Fo rum
has ta ken re spons ibi lity for de cid ing about how its work will be de sig ned. Among other
things, a pro ced ure has been agreed upon for se lect ing or gan isa tio ns to par tic ipa te in the
Forum and for selecting the next Steering Committee.
In the first year of its oper ati on, the Fo rum ’s work has been divi ded among four wor king
gro ups cor res pondi ng to the the mes of the govern ment plat forms. They inc lude the
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fol low ing gro ups: De moc racy, hu man ri ghts, good gover nance, sta bil ity and bor der
ma nag eme nt; Econ omic in teg rati on and conver gence with the EU po lic ies; Envir onme nt,
cli mate chan ge and energy se cur ity; and Con tacts be tween pe op le. Wi thin the se wor king
gro ups, the re are about 11 sub-gro ups re spons ible for pre par ing spe cif ic re comm enda tio ns.
The sub-gro ups cor res pond the mat ica lly to the act iviti es of govern ment expert pa nels, such
as the sub-gro ups: Fi ght agai nst Cor rupt ion, Ju dic iary re form and Pu blic Ad min ist ration
Re form. The re are also sub-gro ups re lat ed to the init iati ves of the non-govern ment al sector
it self, such as the In dep ende nt Me dia, Hu man Ri ghts, and Visa Li ber ali sat ion sub-gro ups.
The first wor king gro up, De moc racy, hu man ri ghts, good gover nance, sta bil ity and bor der
ma nag eme nt, at tracts the gre atest in ter est of non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns. It has about
100 mem ber or gan isa tio ns. The Eu rop ean Com miss ion has as sig ned funds for the
or gan isa tion of wor king gro ups me etings and the Fo rum me eting in Ber lin in Novem ber
2010. It should be no ted that par tic ipa tion costs are cove red only for the re pres enta tiv es of
the non-govern ment al sector from East Eu rop ean co unt ries, which may explain the low
level of interest in the initiative on the part of EU countries. In addition, funds have been
made available for the launch of the Forum’s Internet site. 
It is dif ficult to eva lua te the re sults of the Fo rum ’s oper ati on after such a short pe riod of
time, espec ially if one ta kes into acc ount the fact that Eas tern Part nersh ip pro gramm es are
only now be ing laun ched. First of all, the Fo rum has gre at po tent ial to be come an in strum ent 
for lob byi ng on be half of civil so ciety both in re lat ions with the govern ment ad min ist ratio ns
of the EaP co unt ries, as well as with EU in stit uti ons and Mem ber Sta tes. This re sults from
the fact that the Fo rum ga thers non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns which differ the mat ica lly
from one another, inc lud ing re pres enta tiv es of NGO plat forms, which ma kes the body even
more re pres enta tive. What is more, the es tab lishment of the Fo rum has con trib uted to the
for mat ion of na tion al fo rums ga theri ng or gan isa tio ns from East Eu rop ean co unt ries. This
pro cess is ta king pla ce par tic ula rly among or gan isa tio ns co ming from non-de moc ratic
co unt ries – the first na tion al plat form of non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns was for med in
Be lar us in or der to in crea se the ir we ight in re lat ions with the au thor iti es. In Ar men ia,
a si mil ar at tempt was made but the or gan isa tio ns were not able to con tin ue the oper ati on
of the plat form. In Octo ber 2010, the Geo rg ian na tion al plat form was cre ated, cha ired by the
Geo rg ian You ng La wye rs As soc iati on. The first init iati ves have also appe ared con cern ing
the pre par ati on of re comm enda tio ns by the Forum. An example of such an initiative is the
proposal to prepare a joint report for all EaP countries monitoring the observance of human
rights.
Chal leng es to the fur ther oper ati on of the Fo rum
The fur ther in stit uti onal isa tion of the Fo rum and its ef fic ient oper ati on are li mit ed by
a num ber of chal leng es. The main ones are se cur ing fun ding for Fo rum act iviti es and acc ess
to in form ati on about the work of govern ment plat forms as well as with the po ssib ili ty to
attend those meetings.
The fi nanc ing of Fo rum oper ati ons is of key im port ance par tic ula rly in two aspects.
Fir stly, the Fo rum should have funds at its di spos al to fi nance the work of an ad min ist rative
of fice which would be in char ge of work or gan isa tion and in form ati on flow. It would be
im port ant to have a per man ent po licy of fic er who would run the ad voc acy act iviti es of the
Fo rum. Cur rent ly, this work is be ing done by the mem bers of the Ste eri ng Com mitt ee,
elect ed an nua lly, in ad dit ion to the main du ties they per form. Such a so lut ion can not en sure 
the sta bil ity of the Fo rum ’s work in the long term. It is wor th no ting that the
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non-govern ment al sector in the co unt ries of Eas tern Eu rope, and also in the new Mem ber
Sta tes, ty pic ally oper ates on a pro ject ba sis and does not have funds for ad voc acy work (e.g.,
fi nanc ing po licy of fic ers posts), inc lud ing funds for act ive involvem ent in init iati ves such as
the Fo rum. Se cond ly, the Fo rum should have at le ast a small pool of funds for fi nanc ing
expert opin ions which would con stit ute the NGO secto r’s ma ter ial con trib uti on to
di scuss ions on the Eas tern Part nersh ip. This is ne cess ary be cause, as cur rent prac tice shows,
re comm enda tio ns are pre par ed wi thin the wor king gro ups de pend ing on fun ding acqui red
by the mem ber or gan isa tio ns to pay for expert opin ions. Such a mo dus oper andi does not
en sure the con tin uity of the wor king gro ups’ act iviti es. So far, the Eu rop ean Com miss ion
has only al loc ated fun ding for or gan isa tion of me etings and the con struct ion of the In tern et
site. The re ason for that may be cau tion and wa iting for the effects of the Fo rum ’s work.
Ho wever, wi thout fun ding for re gul ar oper ati ons, the Fo rum will not be able to un dert ake
any ef fic ient act ion and prove its usefuln ess. As EU prac tice in dic ates, the most ef fic ient
non-govern ment al plat forms are the ones that have se cur ed re gul ar fi nanc ing. An exam ple
of such a plat form is the Eu rop ean CONCORD plat form, ga theri ng or gan isa tio ns act ive in
the area of deve lopment aid (the main part ner for the Eu rop ean Commission in
consultations concerning this sector), which has a separate pool of funds from the EU
budget for its activities – an operational grant under the Development Cooperation
Instrument.
In or der to strengthen its role as a pro mot er of dia log ue be tween the au thor iti es of EaP
co unt ries and the non-govern ment al sector, the Fo rum should have in stit uti onal ised acc ess
to in form ati on about the work of the govern ment plat forms. Other wise, it will not be able to
play its con sult ing role and give opin ions on EaP pro pos als. Cur rent ly, acc ess to such
in form ati on is li mit ed. The in form ati on is provi ded either late or not at all. On the other
hand, it is also im port ant for Fo rum re pres enta tiv es to be able to at tend the me etings of the
govern ment plat forms and the ir wor king me etings. In 2009, a re pres enta tive of the Fo rum
had the oppor tun ity to take part in me etings of a govern ment plat form. Ho wever, in view of
the ob ject ions vo iced by Be lar us, it is cur rent ly not po ssib le for Fo rum re pres enta tiv es to
at tend the govern ment plat form me etings. This si tua tion has spar ked cri tic ism from the
Fo rum ’s Ste eri ng Com mitt ee, which po int ed out that EU in stit uti ons should not go back on
the ir com mitm ents un der the pres sure of non-de moc ratic co unt ries. It is wor th ad ding,
ho wever, that at the level of wor king gro ups, the re are only li mit ed po ssib ili ties for
re pres enta tiv es of the non-govern ment al sector to par tic ipa te in me etings. For in stance, they 
can par tic ipa te in the anti-cor rupt ion pa nel or gan ised by Po land and the pa nel con cern ing
the ju dic iary ho sted by the Czech Re pub lic. The se prac tic es should be exten ded to other
wor king gro ups. Such at tend ance appe ars to be even more im port ant than for mal
par tic ipa tion in govern ment me etings as it enab les the NGOs to take part in the very pro cess 
of shap ing in divid ual initiatives.
Direc tions in the deve lopment of the Fo rum ’s ad voc acy act iviti es
Cur rent ly, the main goal of the Fo rum is to car ry out in tens ive ad voc acy work in or der to
acqui re funds for its re gul ar oper ati ons and the abil ity to con sult the pro pos als pre par ed by
the govern ment plat forms. A gre at deal of hope has been ra ised by the co ming Po lish
Pre sid ency of the EU Co unc il in the se cond half of 2011. The ple nary session of the Fo rum
du ring that pe riod will be held in Po land in the city of Po znañ. From the Fo rum ’s po int of
view, it would be im port ant to win the support of the Po lish govern ment for the idea of the
par tic ipa tion of the Fo rum ’s re pres enta tiv es in the me etings of govern ment plat forms. In
ad dit ion, fol low ing the exam ple of the Swe dish Pre sid ency, it would be im port ant to have
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the oppor tun ity to pre sent re comm enda tio ns from the non-govern ment al sector during
meetings of the Council’s working groups.
In the long-term per spect ive, it will be im port ant to deve lop the ad voc acy act iviti es of the
Fo rum in re lat ion to EU in stit uti ons such as the Eu rop ean Com miss ion, the Co unc il, the
Eu rop ean Par liam ent and the Mem ber Sta tes, with re gard to support for civil so ciety in EaP
co unt ries. This is par tic ula rly im port ant in re fer ence to the pro gramm ing of fi nanc ial
in strum ents. Ho wever, in or der to achieve this, better con nect ions with the act iviti es of
other in tern ati onal plat forms are ne cess ary, plat forms that have al rea dy par tic ipa ted in
dia log ue with EU in stit uti ons. Here, the area of deve lopment aid may se rve as an exam ple,
whe re con tacts be tween EU in stit uti ons and non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns are pro bab ly
the most in tens ive. For in stance, in 2009, a cri tic al re port of the Eu rop ean Co urt of Au dit ors
was pu blished, “The Com miss ion’s ma nag eme nt of non-sta te act ors’ involvem ent in EC
deve lopment co oper ati on,” com ment ing on the involvem ent of or gan isa tio ns and lo cal
au thor iti es in the im plem enta tion of EU deve lopment po licy. The conc lus ions of the re port
po int ed out that non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns and lo cal au thor iti es are not en gag ed in
the pro cess of con sult ing the as sis tance prio rit ies, which re sults in a si tua tion whe re the
deve lopment con dit ions in the re cip ient co unt ries are ta ken into con sid era tion only to a very 
li mit ed extent. As a re sult, a pro cess cal led “Struc tur ed dia log ue” (Qu adr ilo gue) has been
init iated, aimed at deve lop ing new so lut ions in this re spect. It is wor th no ting that in the first 
half of 2011, con sult ati ons with the par tic ipa tion of non-govern ment al or gan isa tio ns will be
held as part of the process concerning the assistance instruments in EU external relations.
This also opens the possibility for a discussion on the effectiveness of support for civil
society under ENPI.
Intensifying the advocacy work of the Forum in relation to EU institutions is important
because discussions are about to begin on the future shape of the European Neighbourhood
Policy after 2013, in the context of negotiations on the new financial perspective. This
provides a chance for the non-governmental sector to give their opinion on this policy. For
example, a discussion is being initiated by EU NGO platforms about an increase of support
for civil society relating to the states of eastern neighbourhood. The activities of the Quintet
group can be an example for this. In the autumn 2010, a series of meetings were held with
the Commissioner for Enlargement and European Neighbourhood Policy, Štefan Füle, and
officials from DG RELEX during which discussions took place on, among other themes, the
principles of political conditionality of the European Neighbourhood Policy, the place of
human rights in EU aid, participation of non-governmental organisations in ENP and ENPI
as well as the general effectiveness of ENPI and support for areas affected by conflict. It is
also worth mentioning that by the end of 2010, consultations will begin on the main
principles of the European Neighbourhood Policy to which about 50–60 civil society
representatives will be invited (two representatives from each of the ENP countries).
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Annex  1
Co un try Year Name
Amo unt
(tho u sands 
of Euro)
Clas si fied ca te go ry
1 Ar me nia 2008 Bu i l ding Ca pa ci ty for Po li cy De ba te
in Armenia
180 000 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
2 Ar me nia 2008 Lo cal Self -Go ver nan ce Club as Mass
Me dia As si stan ce Tool
98 000 Fre e dom of the me dia,
ac cess to in fo r ma tion
3 Ar me nia 2008 Ef fe c ti ve pro te c tion of hu man rights
thro ugh the Hu man Rights De fen ders
In sti tu te as a Na tio nal Pre ven ti ve
Me cha nism in ac cor dan ce with
the Op tio nal Pro to col of the
Con ven tion against Torture 
(OPCAT)
300 000 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
4 Ar me nia 2008 In ter ac ti ve Hu man Rights Eu ro pe an
Law Mo o ting Co m pe ti tion
139 775 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
5 Ar me nia 2008 Step Ahe ad 148 640 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
6 Ar me nia 2009 Sup port to the Of fi ce of the Hu man
Rights De fen der of the Re pu b lic
of Armenia
1 000 000 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
7 Azer be i jan 2008 ''Free Ai r wa ves'' Azer ba i jan TV
and ra dio bro a d ca sting mo ni to ring
and de mo c ra tic re form initiative
287 672 Fre e dom of the me dia,
ac cess to in fo r ma tion
8 Azer be i jan 2008 Em po we r ment and Mo bi li za tion
of Me dia in Azer ba i jan: Re spect
for Hu man Rights
296 000 Fre e dom of the me dia,
ac cess to in fo r ma tion
9 Azer be i jan 2008 Capa city- bui l ding tra i ning se mi nars
on or ga ni sing and con du c tion
of elections
128 000 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
10 Azer be i jan 2008 Pre pa ra tion and con du c ting
mo ni to ring of 2009 mu ni ci pal
and 2010 par lia men ta ry elections
208 837 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
11 Azer be i jan 2008 Pro te c tion of ele c tion rights as a path
to free and fair ele c tions
83 756 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
12 Azer be i jan 2009 Twin ning ''Sup port to the Mil li Me j lis
(Pa r lia ment) of the Re pu b lic of
Azer ba i jan''
950 000 Bu i l ding de mo c ra tic
in sti tu tions and
pro ce du res
13 Be la rus 2007 Hu man Rights in the Be la ru sian
Scho ol
81 196 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
14 Be la rus 2007 Cen tres of Lo cal Ac ti vism as a Me ans
of Pro mo ting The De mo c ra tic Pro cess
in Belarus
98 170 Sup port for ci vil ini tia ti ves
15 Be la rus 2008 Set tin g -up an In ter net- ba sed Do me stic 
Ele c tion Mo ni to ring Ne twork for
Belarus
491 866 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
16 Be la rus 2008 Sup port to Fre e dom of Ex pres sion 946 942 Fre e dom of the me dia,
ac cess to in fo r ma tion
17 Be la rus 2008 De ve lo p ment of com muni ty- ba sed
vo lun te er ini tia ti ves of ci vic gro ups
in re mo te areas in Belarus
150 000 Sup port for ci vil ini tia ti ves
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Co un try Year Name
Amo unt
(tho u sands 
of Euro)
Clas si fied ca te go ry
18 Be la rus 2008 Multi -sta keho l der Lo cal Ac tion
Strength – Im pro ve ment of lo cal
su sta ina b le stra te gies and lo cal
ac tions' de ve lo p ment and
imp le men ta tion in three ru ral
communities in Belarus
129 900 Sup port for ci vil ini tia ti ves
19 Be la rus 2009 CSO em po we r ment and co o pe ra tion
in de ve lo ping su sta ina b le so cial po li cy 
in Belarus
122 657 Sup port for ci vil ini tia ti ves
20 Be la rus 2009 De ve lo p ment of the Pu b lic Dia lo gue
on So cio -Eco no mic and Po li ti cal
Alte r na ti ves: Stren g t he ning the
Ca pa ci ty of Civil Society in Belarus
99 310 Sup port for ci vil ini tia ti ves
21 Be la rus 2009 En han ce ment of the Ci vil So cie ty
Or ga ni sa tions' Ac ti vi ties in Belarus
77 168 Sup port for ci vil ini tia ti ves
22 Ge o r gia 2007 Ele c tions for all 63 576 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
23 Ge o r gia 2007 Fair 2008 ele c tion and in fo r med vo ters 99 900 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
24 Ge o r gia 2007 Mo ni to ring the use of admi ni stra ti ve
re so u r ces in the 2008 pa r lia men tal
and pre si den tial elections
65 735 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
25 Ge o r gia 2007 Fo ste ring Stu dents De mo c ra tic
Awa re ness in the Mo un ta nio us
Re gions of Ajara
85 887 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
26 Ge o r gia 2007 Com mu ni ty Mo bi li za tion Ini tia ti ve 99 977 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
27 Ge o r gia 2007 Yo uth vote proje ct-in cre a sing yo uth
par ti ci pa tion thro ugh in no va ti ve ci vic
edu ca tion program
89 559 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
28 Ge o r gia 2007 Law exe cu tion for the so cie ty rights
pro te c tion
41 098 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
29 Ge o r gia 2008 Ci vil So cie ty En ga ged in Pu b lic
Fi nan cial Ma na ge ment in Georgia
300 000 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
30 Ge o r gia 2008 Pre ven tion of to r tu re in the mi li ta ry
gu ard ho u ses
225 440 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
31 Ge o r gia 2008 Yo ung La wy ers for the ef fe c ti ve ac cess 
to Ci vil, So cial and Eco no mi cal rights
79 750 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
32 Ge o r gia 2009 Day Cen tre – Si g ni fi cant sup port
to com mu ni ty mo bi li za tion and
bu i l ding of civil society
149 986 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
33 Ge o r gia 2009 In cre a sing ca pa ci ty of lo cal
self- gove r n ments for lon g - term
par tici pa ti ve de ve lo p ment in Adjarian 
regions
149 966 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
34 Ge o r gia 2009 Stren g t he ning the role of ci vil so cie ty
in pro mo ting wo men's rights and
de mo c ra tic re form, sup po r ting rule
of law
80 000 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
35 Ge o r gia 2009 Wor king to ge t her for equ al rights 95 637 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
36 Ge o r gia 2009 Inve sti ga ti ve Jo u r na lism -Gu ard
of Free Media
94 136 Fre e dom of the me dia,
ac cess to in fo r ma tion
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Co un try Year Name
Amo unt
(tho u sands 
of Euro)
Clas si fied ca te go ry
37 Ge o r gia 2009 Sup port to the de ve lo p ment of free
spe ech.
77 578 Fre e dom of the me dia,
ac cess to in fo r ma tion
38 Ge o r gia 2009 Stren g t he ning lo cal au t ho ri ties
– the way to wards decen tra li za tion
69 570 Bu i l ding de mo c ra tic
in sti tu tions and
pro ce du res
39 Ge o r gia 2009 Sup port to Pu b lic De fen der's Re gio nal 
Of fi ces
130 000 Bu i l ding de mo c ra tic
in sti tu tions and
pro ce du res
40 Mo l do va 2008 Sup port to the Mo l do van Pa r lia ment 985 838 Bu i l ding de mo c ra tic
in sti tu tions and
pro ce du res
41 Mo l do va 2008 Le a r ning De mo c ra cy 143 599 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
42 Mo l do va 2008 Me dia Ac tion for Vo ter Edu ca tion
(MAVE)
139 120 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
43 Mo l do va 2008 Mo ni to ring the pre sen ce
of the po li ti cal/ele c to ral actors
94 750 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
44 Mo l do va 2008 Sti mu la ting ci vic re spon sibi li ty wi t hin 
the ele c tion ca m pa ign 2009
134 250 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
45 Mo l do va 2008 Vote Mock Ele c tion Ini tia ti ve
for Mo l do va
86 495 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
46 Mo l do va 2009 Sup port to ci vil so cie ty in Trans ni stria 1 700 000 Sup port for ci vil ini tia ti ves
47 Mo l do va 2009 Ca pa ci ty bu i l ding for and pro mo tion
of hu man rights and de mo c ra tic
in sti tu tions in Trans ni stria re gion
of Moldova
391 998 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
48 Ukra i ne 2007 Reg gio Te rzo Mon do for
the Pro mo tion of Ci vil So cie ty
Dia lo gue in Trans car pa t hia
98 991 De mo c ra tic par ti ci pa tion
49 Ukra i ne 2007 Im pro ving Kno w le d ge of Vil la gers
Abo ut The ir Rights and Oppo r tu ni ties
70 765 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
50 Ukra i ne 2007 Bu i l ding Com mu ni ty Me dia Cen tres
in Ru ral Areas
99 582 Fre e dom of the me dia,
ac cess to in fo r ma tion
51 Ukra i ne 2007 Stren g t he ning of The De mo c ra tic
Vo i ce of Yo uth by The Way of
De ve lo p ment of Com mu ni ty Media
89 299 Fre e dom of the me dia,
ac cess to in fo r ma tion
52 Ukra i ne 2008 Pro mo tion of Eu ro pe an Stan dards
in the Ukra i na in Me dia En vi ron ment
1 088 026 Fre e dom of the me dia,
ac cess to in fo r ma tion
53 Ukra i ne 2008 Stren g t he ning de mo c ra cy in Ukra i ne
thro ugh mo ni to ring of go ve r n ment
de ci sions in the con text of the
Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od Po li cy
with Ukra i ne in ac cor dan ce with good 
governance and rule of law
193 017 Bu i l ding de mo c ra tic
in sti tu tions and
pro ce du res
54 Ukra i ne 2008 As si stan ce in Fu r t her Stren g t he ning
the Ele c tion Pro cess in Ukraine
3 500 000 Ele c tions mo ni to ring
and edu ca tion
55 Ukra i ne 2008 Cre a tion of a na tio nal sy stem for
pre ven ting to r tu re and ill tre a t ment
in Ukraine
696 680 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
56 Ukra i ne 2009 Ci ti zen Ini tia ti ve for Eco no mic
and So cial Rights Pro te c tion
199 984 Pro te c tion of hu man
and ci ti zens rights
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b li ca tions, in clu ding Democracy’s New Cha m pions: Eu ro pe an de mo c ra cy as si stan ce af ter
EU en la r ge ment  (2008), The Chal len ge of the EU De ve lo p ment Co -o pe ra tion Po li cy for
New Me m ber Sta tes (2007), Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od Po li cy: dif fe ren tia tion and po li ti cal
ben ch marks (2005), Mo l do va: As ses s ment of Ci vil So cie ty and De mo c ra tic In sti tu tions
(2003).
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